Hello again everyone! Happy weekend to you all
This week a selection of music around the 23rd Psalm so lots to choose
from! Hope some of your favourites are there.........we will be singing
them loudly here at our house on Sunday and thinking of you all!
As always numbers from the orange book
649 The King Of Love My Shepherd
Is - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MwqahDvURsQ
337 - I will sing the Wondrous Story
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ahjKfVb4Lc (I know this is the
wrong tune - its catchy though!!)
88 - Brother Sister let me serve you
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G_ufwqwquqY
654 - The Lord's My Shepherd (Crimond)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yHQoRfFr1rE
And some more - hopefully some different versions to inspire reflections
The King Of Love My Shepherd Is - Maranatha
Celtic - https://www.youtube.com/watchv=b3GFVW6m9Qo
Faithful Shepherd Feed Me
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=52k5DgcPSqY
Sweet Hour of Prayer
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xg282my5QyU
The Lord's my Shepherd (Goodhall)
- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yLxdb3ovzE&list=RD0pl72XKfLYc&index=26
The new 23rd - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lI4Lo79RTb4
Taizé song - Psaume
23 - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gjVlPlgpbuU
Taizé - O Christe Domine
Jesu - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xO_q1Qroge0 (absolutely

beautiful - so peaceful and calming, this is my go to for a quiet moment
of prayer in a busy day)
Ok....I've made myself stop otherwise I could go on all night with this
one!!
This week amongst other things the Carter household has formed a
band and been learning to play the Rainbow Connection from Kermit
the frog. (Bonus link here! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awhyiBvoQc ) We have also planted out tomatoes and cucumber (fingers
crossed no frost please!) and played dragons den success or failure
(you watch old episodes, say if you think the product still exists, then
google it to see - points awarded for success).
We hope you are all still managing to stay safe, well and not too stir
crazy! Thank you for your messages, apologies to those we haven't
had chance to reply to yet - we do love hearing from you all.
Sending lots of love and hoping to see you soon
Sarah, Tom, Emily and Phoebe xxx

